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PROVISIONAL SPEGIFIOATION. 

" Improvements in Toy or Educational Devices for Children and 
Young People." 

I, FRANK HORNRY of 10, Elmbank Road, Se!lton Park, Liverpool in the 
County oI.Lancaater, Manager, do hm'eby declare the nature of thi~ invention 
to be 'aa Iollo-ws;-

This invention has for its übject a toy 01' educational device for children.. 
5 'I'here has been a long feIt want among YOlmg people for some device which 

: I will enahle ihem to ,construct· mcchanical ohjec>ts wit·hout the laboriousnes8 
oi turning, ~oring, and eareful adjustment. 'l'he present invention, is designed 
tomeet this want, and provide mearis whereby thc interest in mechanicaI·con
struction from an elemental'Y poinlt oi view,' ia enhanced in addition to Pl'O-

10 viding an ~~tel:e~tinS" means. ~lf meehanical eclucation. _ . 
, I t 'comprlses a sones of pleces so made that they can lJe .huilt up and .fastcned 
together to form VRl'ious ohjects, !'!lch as railway.lines, railway curves, points, 
ineEnes, bridges, tunnels, sta'tions, signals, signal boxes, warehouses, hoists, 
cranes, pullcys &c, a certain a.mount of stndy, ingennity, or intelligenee being 

1.'5 1'equi1'ed io :fit them toge'ther,. 'so that the invention while being a -toy is als{) 
a useful educational device. The pieces are made. oI metal of various shapcs_ 
and sizes, such as Hat ships oi varioU's lengths and widths, angle pieces also oi 
various lengths and widths 1.0 Torm framings, l-ailway sleepel's and other struc
tures; munds pieces 01' rods to form a:des and shaIts &c; dises for forming 

20 whee1s; tubes for Torming ehimneys, funnels; wirBs for ·sus-pension bridges and 
so on. The fft1'aight pi~ces are' perfo1'ated with round ·holes vreferably about 
half an inch apart each "\vay, and a; qual'ter uf an indl. 01" thet'eabouts from 

," the edges. Thc angle· pieces a·1'e also piareed with holes but one 
set are. pI~€l'fera.hly elongfated so 'aB to a<1mit of adjustment. 13y this 

2/j means the pieces ean be. fastcned together by holts and nuts, .in..to 
a great variety· oI structures, 01' scrcws may be used in which ease 
the holes 01' ':lo-mo OI th('m are tapped. The cliscs are perforateu in the centre 
.and around the edge to the centre at suitable distances. The wheels or aiscs 

': , have a slot at the centre hole, to admit 01 their being Jreyed to a rod 01' shart. 
30The Hat strips are uniform in thickness. Thc metal rods are grooved longi

tudinally to admit of the wheels being keyed on by a child by an arrangement 
as followa. This compl'ises a small piece of thin Hat steel, bent to grip the 
shaft. One side öf the key ia bent a.nd shaped in such a manner as t;o.·:fit in.. 
thc groove of the shaft, and at tlw same time to :fit into a slot in tho wheel. 

35 The other side of the key is s.traight anu prevents the wheel sliding along fhe 
shatt whfln not required to be keycd on to it. In the equipment., a small :file 
mny be included so as to cut the metal rodsto the desired length, also a screw 

.. ariver, round no~ed pliers to work wiI:e into certain simple designs·, and screws 
and bolts. Cardboard can be employcd for the rools a.nd Hoors &0 of ware-

40 houses, platforms and tunnels and will lend itself to painted designs. By pl.'O
viding various pieces of different shapes provided with a, series of holes, tiiey· 
ean be so assembled and !astened together that a child 01 ordinary ingenuity 
ca.n huild a: toy raiJway. statiqn! sis-na,l .1?o~es~ !ipes,. pointS' a t\'itJW-a . way 
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accessories without the use of special tools. Also various other objects can 
bc assembled or buiIt up by the "exerci-se of a certain amount of study and 
ingenuity, and consequently the invention constitutes an e~ucational deviee for 
thc voun,g as well as a toy. 

'l'~ give an illustration, the :flat pieces ean be used for sleepers, the short ~ 
angle pieces can be bolted thereto, and more :flat pieces bolted against ~he 
angle pieces with their edges upwards so as to iorm a toy railway. The "movmg 
tongues of the toy railway points can be easily formed by utilizing one of the 
holes as a pivot, minititure warellOuse& can easily be built by a suitable assem
blage and fastening together o~ thc parts and so on. 10 

Dated this 8th day of J anuary 1901. 

W. ·P. THOMPSON & Co. 
" OI {) Lore Street, Liverpool, 
Paten·t Agents for the Applicant .. 
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I, FRANIC HORNDY 01 10, Elmban~ Road, SeIton Park, Liverpool in thc 
County of Lancaster, Manager do hereby declare the nature of this invention 
and in what manner t11.e same is to be performed, to be particularly described 20 
and asecrtained in and hv the following statement~-.... . . 

This invention has for i1s object a toy or educational device for childr~n .. 
There has been a long felt want among young people for some device whieh 
will enahle them to construct mechanieal objects without thc laboriousness 
of turning, boring, and eareful adjustment. The present invention. is designed 2;; 
to mect this want, and provid~ means whm'eby the intcrest in mechanical con
struction from an elementary point of view, is enhanced· in addition 10 pro-

"viding an interesting means 01 mcchanical educution. , 
It comprises aseries of pieces 60 made tbat they ean be built up and fastened 

togethcr to for.m various objccts, such as railway' lines, railway curves, points, '30" . 
inclines, bridges, tunnels, stattions, signals, signai boies·, warehouses, hoists, 
Cl'anes, pulleys, &c, a certain amount of study, ingenuity, or intelligence being 
-required to fit them toge'ther, so that the invention while being a 1-oy is also 
a use~ul educational devi~e. The 'pieces are made o~ metal .of va:r;ious ·shapcs 
and sums;' such as :flat strIpS of vanous lengths and wldths, a.ngle .p1eces- also of 35 
various leng!hs and widths 10 form framings, l'ailway:sl~epers and· other shuc-
t ures: rOl.lnds pieces or rods to form axles and s11.a1ts &c: dises for forming 
wheels: tubes f'Ol'! forming' c11imneys, wircs for suspension bridges and 
so on. 1.'he s'traight pieces are pedorated with round holes preferably ab out 
haH an inch apart eaeh way, and a quarter Of an inch or thereabouts from 40 
the edges. T11.e angle pieces al'e also pierced wit11. holes but these angle pieces 
have the holes in one arm of the angle preferably elongated so as to admR of 
adjus~ent. By this ~ean8 the pieces ean be fastened togethel" by bolts and 
nuts, Into a great vanety of' structures, 01." screws may be used in which ease 
the holes or some of them are iapped. The discs are pcrforated in the centre 45 
and around the edge to the centre at ~lUitable distances. The wheels 01." discs 
have a slot at the centre hole, to admit oi their being keyed to a rod or shnft. 
Th~ :flat strips' a~e uniform in· thi~kness. The metal TOds are grooved longi. 
tudmally to admIt of th~ wheels bemg keyed on by a child by an arrangement 
AB 1ol1ows. This ~omprises a sroan piece of thin Hat steel, bent· to gl'ip the 60 
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shaft. One side OI the key is bent and shaped in such a manner as to fit in. 
the groove of the 8haft, and at the same time to fit into a slot in the wheel. 
1.3JIe other side of the kay ia straight amI prevents the wheel sliding along tho 
shaft when not required to be keyed onto it. In the equipment, a smaIl file 

5 way _ be included so as to cut the metal rods to tho des_ired length. also a screw: 
driver, round nosed pliers to work wire into certain simple designs, and screW8 
and bolts. Cardboard Can be employed for the l'oofs and fiOOI-S ete. of ware
hous~s, platforms and tunnels and will lend itself to painted designs. Dy pro
viding various pieces of different shapes provided wi~ a serie~ of h~les, th ... ey; 

10 ean be so assembled a-nd faatened together that achlid of ordmary mgenUlty 
can build a -toy railway station, signal boxes, lines, points amI other railway 
aeeessories without the use of special tools. Also various oth~r objects can 
be assembled or built up by the exercise of a certain amount of study and 
ingcnuity, and conscquently the invention eonstitutes an edueational deviee for 

15 the young as weIl as a toy. _ 
Tö give an illustration, reference ia had to the aecompanying drawings, in 

which, 
Figure 1 shows how the invention can be applied to building up a Cl'ane' 

tunning on a railway tr~ek; 
20 Figure 2 an end view; 

Figure 3 a plan of a railway track; _ 
Figures 4 and 5 detail views of the wheel and axle; 
Fi~rre 6- a detail view of the frog. - . 
a (.I!'igures 1, 2 and 3) am the straight fiat strips of strang material pedorated 

25 with a series,of holes ru;ranged transversf'ly aIong the centre line a~ equidistant 
intervala apart. b ~re the angle pieces also pierced ,vith holes, c interchangeable 
bolts and nuts capable of being passed- through any of the holes. -d (Figures 1, 2 
and 4) are the discs which are- perforated with a hole in tho centre and pro
vided :with a V groove e and tJ-iead f with Hange d between 80 that -they can be 

30 uaed either as wheels 01' as pulleys. rl'hese discs have a small .groove 9 in the 
centre hole, to admit of their heing keyed to aahaft or rod. h (Figures 1, 2 
anti 5) are the metal shaft 01' rods grooved longitudinally at j to admit of the 
wheels being keyed thereon. Je the piece of thin flat steel, one side of whieh 
has a tongue _ m made to fit in the. groove j of the shaft, and at the' s~e time 

35 to fit into a slot in the wheel. The fiat pieces _ a ean be used for building the 
crane shown in Figures 1 and 2, the gib, platform etcetera being bolted together. 
as shown and then provided with wheels and axles, and also with a p~fley, 
for the hoisting cord to fall over, while a eranked ba-r n passed through holes 
in the strips forms a winch to wind up t11e load. Thc flat strips abolted againet 

40 the angle pieces b also form rails (Figures 1, 2 and 3) on which the wheeb run, 
these l'ails heing fastt'ned together by nsh - plates also formed of the strips a 
and wounted upon sleepers also fot'med oy the strips a, tbe rails being secured 
to the sleepers by tlle angle pieces b aforesaid and bolts and nuts Il. The strips a 
also form guard rails at the crossings and they are bolted to the outer raus 

45 by the bolts c Ieaving the space 0 for tlle wheel fla!lges. All the holts am 
interchangeable. Blocks of metal r to :which the ralls are bolted, form the 
f]'~gs it the rail crossings. These frogs .have flanges ! to w~ich the ends of two 
]'al1s a can bc bol ted, anel the other paIr _ of convergmg rails are bolted to the 
sides of tbe frog. The holes through the frog for the bolts are made in the 

50 form of slots t (Figure -6) to enable tlie frog to be slipped into place on to the 
bolts c after the -said bolts have heen put into position_ The trogs are made 
reversible. and the pieees U at ends I,lct respectively as guards. or 38 -tread81 for 
thc wheels. Tbc moving tongues of the points ean be easiIy formed OI the 
strips a hy hinging them to the rails by hinges p, or loosely bolting theret.o 

55 so that they can be moved laterally by tbe rod q. A child of ordinary in.genuity
ean with t'he same pieces and paria build a toy railway station, signal boxes, 
lines, points and other -railway ~~sSQri~@ -,vithm1t tne use of special tools hYi 
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· a s1,litap1e. assemblage and fastening together .OI the parts, provided a certain 
.' amount of study and ingE'nuity be exercised, conseq~ently the invention con
etitutes ~n educational device for the youn~ as weIl as a toy .. 

· Having now particulady. descl'ibetl and ascertained the nature OI my said 
invention and in what mannel' tile same is to be performed, I deelare that what:5 

· I claim is; -' .' 

1. AB a new 01' improved article OI manufacture for forming t\lYs 01' educational 
· devices 'for children, tlat strips 01 sh'ong material perforated with aseries OI 
'1101es arranged tra.nsversely along the centre line therein at equidistant intervals 
apart, in combination with interchangeable pins 01' bolts and .angle pieces,J 0 
substantially 'as and for th~ purp9se descl'ihed. . 

2. As a new or impl'Oved a;rticle of manufacture for forming toys 01' educational 
· dovicas for ehildran, a &eries of pieces such aa; fiat strips and angle pieces 'with 
holes at equidistant intervals apart to form framings, railway tracks) 01' other 
structure8, rod8 to form shafts, discs for wheels, tubes for chlmneys and so on, 1'5 
the said parts being so made substantially as described, that by the exercif!e 
of ,inventive jnge~uity they can be assembled and fastened togethe.r to form 
mechanical and other objects. . 

3. In a toy 01' educational device fOl'children of the kind mentioned, tne 
means for fastening tho wheels to th~ir axles, which consists of a piece of thin 20 
steel bent to .grip the shait and having a laterally projecting tongue adapted 
io engage in a groove in the shaft and also a gI'oove in the whee1, substantially 
as described. . 

4. Aseries oi pieces so constructed and arranged, that by the ·exercise of 
inventive ingenuity they can be aS'sem.bled .and fa.stene~ together to form 25 
mechanical and other toys 01' devices, substantially as hereinbeiOl'e desCl'ibed 

. with reference to and shown in the dra:wings -annexed. 

Dated this 9th day oi 'October 1901. 

'V'M. P. THOMPSQN & Co. 
P'atent Agents oi Liverpool & London. 30 

-----_._-------
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